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If there is an ideal place in Ore
gon for the introduction of a cream
cry it is in South Lane county
It has been demonstrated beyond
nil doubt that it is one of the best
paying propositions yet introduced
in Oregon, and the farmers and
business men of this section should
take active measures to look into
the merits of the creamery bust
ness and if possible encourage the
introduction of one here. Would
it not be a good idea to call a meet
ing and appoint a committee to in

quire into the creamery business
and designate a time to again meet
and file a report? There would be
110 expense of consequence at-

tached to an investigation; it would
probably result beneficially to this
community. The Nugget extends
an invitation to those who .are in
terested in enterprises calculated to
benefit this section of the county, to
discuss the proposition through the
columns of this paper.

With such men as McKinley and
Roosevelt at the head of the repub-
lican ticket there is little fear of de
feat in November. This country
will enjoy another fonr years of
prosperity, by the good vote of"the
masses of the people who have ob-

served the difference between the
republican administration, which
bases its principles upon substantial
business hypothesis, and then
practices and works out what it.
preaches, without fear of failure,
and the other party the name of
which is a trifle uncertain just now

which exists upon theories,
any one of which, up to date, has
never been found worthy of
practice.

It is, indeed, hard to see the re-

sult of the recent Chinese outbreak.
Were one European nation only,
involved, the contention that the
affair might be patched up in a
manner not materially damaging to
the Chinese empire might pass
current; but when open warfare
against all of the great nations of
the world is advanced, it is a good
indication that the Chinese wall is

tottering and about to fall, and in
the event of the fall the Chinese
empire will be under it.

Sunday morning's Register con-

tained the pictures of President
McKinley and Governor Theodore
Roosevelt. The Register's cuts
and print is the best yet produced
by the papers on this coast. The
proprietors of the Register are de-

serving of much credit in their
efforts to keep in the lead, not only
in the publishing of good, pure
reading matter, but in taking on
the finishing touches in the matter
of illustration.

ABOUT A CREAMERY.

In answer to a letter of enquiry
from the Nugget office) to C. H.
Markliam, general passenger agent
for the Southern Pacific Company,
that gentleman, commeutiiig upon
the advisability of encouraging the
dairy iuterestsof this section, says:

"The movement is gaining
ground all through the Willamette
valley and it seems to us Cottage
Grove presents a good field for a !J

creamery, and any efforts you ma.'
put forth to encourage your people
to interest themselves will be
amply rewarded, as there is noth-

ing the farmers can do that will pay
as large returns as will dairying.
Development of the mining in-

terests in that section provides a
good local market which we un-

derstand is now being supplied
from other sources."

It is rumored that a wedding will

occtir in this city July 3, two of

Cottago Grove's popular young
being the contracting parties.

In March of this year the
creameries of Marion and Linn
counties manufactured 18,000

pounds of butter. In May of thi
year the creameries of these tw

counties turned out 55,000 pounds
This remarkable increase of ove

200 per cent, is only a beginning o

growth, for several more creameries
and skimming stations are now in

course of construction, and others
are beintr planned. This docs not
take into account the farm
creameries, nor does it include the
cheese factories. The develop
tucnt, while it has been greatest in

these two counties, is by no means
confined to them. It is troinir on

in Washington, Polk, Yamhill
Benton and adjoining counties. Mr,
T. S. Townscnd, who owns the
White Clover creamery in Salem
and several others in Oregon, is
about to establish - a cheese factory
at Sheridan. May the good work
go on. There is no sort of danger
of over production. During
large part of the year our people
can ship butter to New York City
in competition with the Eastern
producers. The freight is two
cents a pound and fresh butter
from Oregon, scientifically made
from green feed, or part green feed,
will sell for a cent and a half to two
cents higher in the New York
market than the product of the
Eastern creameries from dry feed,
or from cold storage, during the
cold season. The difference will
pay the freight, or nearly so. The
whole country is our market. And
this does not take into account the
increasing demand from Alaska
and from the Pacific ports The
real development and prosperity of
the Willamette valley has only
commenced. Our people are just
beginning to come to their own.
Their province is to feed the people
of the mining and lumber regions
and the cities. They can do it.
They can produce enough butter
and meat products to make up for
all tlie 'grain ever heretofore grown,
and still not reduce the grain pro
duct of Oregon one bushel. They
will improve the fertility of the
soil, and thus require a small
acreage to grow as much grain as
they have formerly produced.
Statesman.

The silver republicans of the state
of Washington have dubbed them-

selves "Lincoln Republicans." If
it so happens that the immortal
Lincoln is in a position to look
down from the star-deck-ed heavens
and leth's sad eyes rest upon those
disgruntled yaps, it's a two to one
bet that he is thanking his lucky
stars that he was assassinated.

The Nugget acknowledges re-

ceipt of tickets to Oregon's Fortieth
Annual State Fair which will be
held in Salem during the month of
September, commencing on the
17th and closing on the 22nd. The
Nugget man is appreciative of the
courtesy extended, and if walking
is good may attend b'gosh.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OlTicont Roseburn, Oregon,
Juno 21, 1000.

Notice Is lioroby given that tho follo-

wing-named settlor linn Hied notice of
hia intention to inako final proof in aup-po- rt

ot 'his claim, unil that aid rroof
will bo niado bcioro Joel Ware, U. S.
Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon, on
August 3rd, 1900, viz: George V. Cru
boh on his 11 . 10. No. 8917. for tho SK K
Sec. 4 Tp. 21 S, tt 4 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove liisc.iiitinuoiis rcsidoiice upon and
cultivation ot said land, viz:

Albert If. Cruson, James T. Dospam,
B. 11. Leo. J. K. Kendall, ot Cottage
Grove, Oregon.

J. T. Bridges.
Register,

Continued from impo 1

believer or "bluffer," although
holding what is called the poorest

hand, wins the money. I might
add that, to be n true game, the
cards should be played with the
faces up so that the plnyers couiu
see them. J lien tney couiu vaki--

tlioir fnresiirht. make calcula
tions, and nrovide for attack and
defense, with such intelligence us

thev might possess, instead otbeing,
as now, victims of chance, and
heln'ess in suite of their wits.

The distinction drawn Iwtwccn
strategy and deception as the uii
deriving principles ofthc true game
and the mere play of cards which is
ranked as no game, may seem
linclv drawn. The difference be
tween ozone and malaria is also
slight. But one is invigorating and
life-givin- g, while the other is bane-

ful and death-dealin- g. So the true
name is healthful, building up nud
developing mind and body for the
serious work of life, while card- -
plavine is deeenerative leading to
a false standard of conduct, and to
a dependence upon tlie hazard of
chance. It is essentially ami yT
sc" demoralizing: with an in
fluence akin to the play of "steal
ing" and "picking pockets," some-

times practiced by the "hoodlums"
of the street. These plays cultivate,
like card-playin- g, undesirable
qualities, but as they arc not quite
analogous, so they are not quite so
vicious 111 principle; lor they are
wanting in the deleterious element
of chance, and leave the victim
some room for defense by the exer-
cise of vigilance.- -

Ior these reasons it is evident
that the common feeling of dis-

trust as to the ethics and moral in-

fluence of card-playin- g does not
rest upon prejudice nor bigotry, but
upon deep philosophical principles.
lue instinctive dread ot tlie ltn- -

moral and corruptinir influences of
the play lias sound reasons tor it
basis, and it should be cherished
until it becomes a positive fear

STOCK AND FARM.

i lie poultry business lias 111

creased four fold in the Northwest
the past three years,, and it is

growing faster than ever now.

It is the opinion of the leading
buyers of mohair in Oregon that
the clip of this state for 1800

amounted to not less than 180,000
pounds, and that of the present
year to at least 240,000 pounds.

The goat is less subject to dis
ease than the sheep, but the Ameri
can Sheep Breeder says the sheep
and goat are so closely allied that
treatment in the case of diseases is
the same for both animals.

The Corvallis Times reports that
John Smith, of Benton county,
Oregon, secured a clip of 3800
pounds this season from his flock of
480 sheep. He sold the wool for

17 cents per pound.
A farmers institute will be held

at Grand Prairie Grange hall, near
Albany, Oregon, Friday and Satur
day, June 29 and 30.

A WEALTH OF BEAUTY.
It is often hidden by unsightly

Pimples, Eczema, Tetter, Ery
sipelas, Salt Rheum, etc. Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve will glorify the
lace by curing all Skin Eruptions.
also Cuts, Bruises. Burns. Boils.
felons, Ulcers, and worst forms of
Piles. Only 2scts a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Benson Drug
Co- -

! A CARD OF THANKS.
1 wish to say that I feel under

lasting obligations for what Cham-
berlain's Cough remedy has done
for our family. We have used it
in so many cases of coughs, lung
troubles and whoopincr couch, and
it has always given the most per- -
leci saiisiaction, we teel greatly in-

debted to the manufacturers of" this
remedy and wish them to please

i accept our hearty thanks Re-

spectfully, Mrs. S. Doty, Des
Moines, Iowa. For sale by Bun- -
son jjrug co., Cottage Grove.
Lyons & Appi.kgatk, Drain
Druggists.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
Comes from Dr. D. A. Cargile

of Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out 011
her head and face, and the best
doctors could give no help; but
now her health is excellent."
Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kindeys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion, builds up the strength
Only 5octs. Sold by Bknson Drug
Co., Druggist. Guaratiteed.
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NOTICH l'OH PUBLICATION.

Unitttl Sinten liind Olllfi',
Koseburc, Ore , May II, MUM).

Xnticu im lierehv L'ivi'ii that in com- -

pliancu with the proviHimiH of tin art of
OmuriH of Jtiiu it, IS", I'tilitli-i- l "An j

ai't for tin-sal- of timber lan.U in tliiM
State of California, Ori'uon, Nvvmhi ami
Va.liiii(!ton Territory," I'orry B. Sliur-w.io.- 1

of Cottace litove, County jf '

State of trtvon, ban t la i4 day filed in j

this otllce bin mvorn miitettiuiit No. UMt,
fer tlie ptirebai'O of the AY 's XK '.f, SK

XV 4, SK XK of Siviioit
Xo. s, in tinvtifliip No. '."J S, Kan'e Xo.
J Y., nn.l will olfer proof toxhim- t tin t

Houlit in more valualile for itf
timlieror ftone tlmii fur iirii'ultnral
purticscH, anil to etablNIi hi claim to
nai(f land before tlie Keller nn.l

of thin ollicu at It nebiirj;, Oro
con, on tbe.'inl (lav of Auiict,
100t.

lie niiiiit'.iii.H witmwes:
V. I'. Phillip-- , I). II. triinil..-ni-li- .

I'hilip SiHiiiK. J. I), rainier, of Cottage
fiiiive. ()ri"'oli.

Anv ami all per-oii- H elaimiiij; ail-- .
vem-l- the ahovu-ilei'criiH.'- lamlHare
reiine.-ite-d to lile their claims in thin
olhce 011 or before vai'1 .'iril day of
Anjjiiat, 1000.

T. ISlllfKiKM,

NOTICK l"OK I'l'lll.lCATlON.

a

Uuiteii Status I.atiil OMU-e- ,

Itofebiiiji.tJrenuii, JiuiuS, l'.MU.
Notiec iii hereby uiven that in com

pliance with the provixioiiH of the net of
Conirrei'H of Juno 3. IH7H. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber IhikIh in the
States of California, Or exm, Nevada,
and WaHliiiiL'ton Territory." Michael
Kebelbeck, of Saidnaiv. Cotintv of Lane.
State ofOrci:oti. Iiiih thin dav filed in
thiH olfico i h sworn Htatement Xo. 1078
for the piiichasu of the NK of .Sec-

tion No. 14, in Township No. '! S.
KaiiL'i! Xo. '2 , and will ofl'er proof to
hIiow that the land nou-rl- i t in more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
njjriciilttnnl ptirpoat'f, and to eHtabliuh
niB ciaim to Haul latul Delore the ICckih-te- r

and Heceiver of thiH Office at Hohu- -
biiru, Oretton. on Saturday thu 1st dav
of September, 1000.

J.

lie names an wHiipkhos:
.1. I. Junes, Phil Phillips. Phil Snoti".

Jack LowiH, of Coltanu Grove, On-gon- .

Any and all person cl.iimi mr ml.
versely the alwyn-describe- d lands are
reci lien ted to file their claims in this
ofriceon or before said 1st day of Sep- -

J. r. liniiHiKS, Kcgitilcr.

NOT1CK FOU I'UHLIOATION.

United States LandOfllce,
Ioscburt;,Oreon, April.'.'S 1000.

Notice is hereby civen tlinl in .n,.
plianco wfth the provisions of the act of
CoiiKrossof Juno ,'t. 1S78. entitled "An
act for the saluof timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Novada,
and W ashington Territory," Lorenzo 11.
V.II1IHUIII, oi wonajo tirove. County of
Miiio, oiaio oi uregon, has this day (lied
III this olilCO bin sworn MtiiiiMiwiKi v..
000, for tho purclinso of tho 8H 1- -1 of
Section No .28. in TowmhIiIi. k oi u
Itango No. I '., and will oiir proof to
show that tho land sought is more
valuablo for Its timber or mono than for
itsriculturnl purposes, and to establish
his claim to sa if land Imfo.ntli,.
and Receiver of tlda ofllcoat Rohobnri:
OroRon.on .Monday tho L'3rd day of July,

Ho names as ivitiiosm'H
W If Martin. N Mnrtl
h h Lilly, of Cottano Grove, Oreuon.

Any mid till porsons nlaimingadverselv
tho above-- i escribed lauds aio lenuesteil
o fllo their claims in this oflico on orboforo said 23rd day of July, pjoo.

J X Hnilces,
iicgistor.

TuJio tho Bohemia Kwjyc',
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Cottaae Grove Oregon.
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and anil tlircc

under feed

16 in

machines.

Prices to suit.

1

MRUKct

McFAKLANJ) CO.

Proprietors.
Dealer

nMjff Milli Pork,
real, IBacou, I jnrd,

lYesh Lish
mid Gran se'nsoA.

GKOVK,

y

Davis

JUST THAT

COTTAGE

Ball-beari- ng High-grad- e

I'or

Phillips & Davison COTTAGE GROVK. !
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We are living in u rapid age: of I'roKremiion. The M'wHbwj

and you inimt move with it.

by

Keep up with tho time. If you nee a chance to benefit yonrirlfpiB

the opportunity.
You Can Yourself by Ca'lling

IBeiisori Drag Company.
COTTAGK GROVK

on,
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rc Drugs and Chcmicals,- -

A Bargains in Real Estate Offered by

Sieoway & li

i

Sansiu(ss,

No. 56 20.0 acres well improved land, 1.50 acres in growing Sa'
miles from Cottage Grove, -4 mile railroad; TtI

easy.
No. 78 520 acres in Douglas county, rfimilerTfroin Cottagc6ro

Well-watere- I'Ofvl llliiwr. lnn. linrit 1 TO-- fliTL'S in ctiltivi
. n ........ .IJpasture; iM,.50o. .

No. 68 A2-acr- e tract 1 mife fmm dnnnt linimcv bnrn and orcliardlfK
No- - 775 lots and good 2 story dwelling near C. P. church; $1.7'
No. fit House and lot: Sic.
No. 20100 acres bottom' laud, 45 in pasture, 45 in cultivatjftU, 3

from Cottage Grove; good orchard, dwelling, lnl an(1

improvements; 518 per acre.

We have for

Feed

nnagu

At

from

sash and door factory nnd Uoliemia mining property.

HEMENWAY & WHITE, Cottage Grove, Ore- -

fRfvM P.
ASSAVV.R Aivrn atjat.vTICAL CHIiJ"

Pronmt attention crivon mid r1iiliTi wnrt ctiaraiitcc'l'

ST., COTTAGE GROVK, ORE.

A MONSTER DEVIL
Destroying its victim, is a type

of Constipation. The power of this 'cent
iniuany is lelt on

and Hut Dr. VllVtllVtJV
iviie nils are suie tnid cer- -

V.H11;. jsesr 111 me wnrni inr
Stomach, Kidneys and

Only 25 at Bj?nson
Co.

ORECW

riATF

sale

Benefit

Few

$3.50.
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